
Not Sisters
jS'ov nd "gain you tee two women pass.
if down tlic street niiu iuuk nun sisicr.

Vu'i arc ustunlshed to learn that they are
mother nnd dotitfliter, and you realize that
, woman lit forty or forty-fiv- e ought to be
0t hrr Inert and fairctt. Why isn't it soP

Tnc jjeiicrtil health of woman is io
associated with the local health

of trie essentially feminine organs that
tiitrc can he no red cheeks and round
form wh'.-r- e there is female weakness.

Vfotarn who havo suffered from
this trouble hare found prompt
rc!;cf and cure in the use of Dr.
Tierce's Farorlte Prescription. It (ire Titfor and vitality to the
organs of womanhood. It clears the complexion, brightens the
eyes and reddens the cheeks.
No olrohol, or hahit-formin- g drugs is contained In "Favorite Prescription."
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter la

held an sacredly confidential, and answered in plain envelope. Address I
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.V.

RaisingTemperature
depends upon the heater how
constructed whether it gets all
the fuel-ener- or only some of it.

If the heater is a ,

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

'(Equipped with 8mokeless Device)'

the raising of the temperature is
certain.

Turn the wick as high or low as
It will go there's no danger, no
smoke, no smell just an emphatic
raising of temperature. The

Automatic Smokeless Device
is a permanent check upon carelessness, making the heater
safe in the hands of a child. Burns nine hours with one
filling, heats all parts of a room quickly.

Oil indicator tells amount of oil in the all-bra- ss font. Damper top.
Cool handle. Aluminum window frame. Cleaned in a minute. Finished
in Nickel or Japan. Various styles and finishes.

Every Dealer Everywhere. If Not at Yours, Write for Descriptive Circular
to the Nearest Agency oi the

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
(Incorporated)
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WearW.L. Douglas comfort-
able, easy walking, common
sense shoes. A trial win
convince any one that W. L.
Douglas shoes hold tneir
shape, fit better and wear

Hj lunger man uinvr rnarvos.

' I I of the best leathers, by the
ssji most skilled workmen. In all

the latest fashions, shoes in
, - every style and shape to suit

I men in all walks of life.
X9 UHU I IUH I Douelas name and nrica

stamped on bottom, which guarantees
a fall value and protects the wearer

gaum niga prices ana interior saoes.

tor DISTEMPER
Bur run nnd poult We prrvenf le, no matter how horn At any aire are

Infected or "expotwKt." Liquid, given "O the rontrut; ai on the Hlnoi. and
tlu.nU, x pel the rHtlsvmoiiM Kfrnis from the body. Curwt In Tun

and Hhwp and Cholera In Foul try. LarKt ftHUrtK live Murk remedy. Cure
La Orlppu atnontt huitiHii belntf- - and In a flue Kidney rmMiy. Me. and $1 a
bottle; a", und $1U a rtuimi. Cut thl out. Keep it. Show to your druKMlAi,
who will get It for you- Pre Booklet. "Ulatumper, t'auesj and Cure."
Special ajrerui wnnte.1.
CDfiHM Mrnirti rn
ui uuu HiLUiutL uu., Baoterloloxl

Why the Dominie Lost:
A newly appointed Scottish minis-

ter on his first Sunday of office had
reason to complain of the poorness
of the collection.
.. I ilon" replied one of the elders,

ihey are close, vera close; but"
confidentially "tho aul' meenister,
he put three of four saxpence into
the plate hlssel". Just to gie them a
start. Of course, he took the sax-pen-

awa" with him afterward."
The new minister tried the same

Plan, but the next Sunday again had
lo report the dismal failure. Thetotal collection was not only small,
but ho was grieving to find that his
own sixpences were missing.

"Ye may be a better preacher than
the anld meenister.' exclaimed the
the elder, "but If ye had half the
knowledge o' the world, an' o' yer
Bin flock in particular, ye'd ha'e
done what he did an' glued the sax-penc-

to the plate." London Globe.

Plenty Of Experience.
The attractive young lady who hadwritten "Urgent" on her card was

5,7 w nt0 the consulting room ofnr Choppham Fyne, head of
famous hospital.

"I wish," she said, "to become anurse In this institution."
"Have you had any previous ex-perience!"
"V.nawln .11 I. . . .-- iiicin.ri nan criea. "I I

should Just think so. Two of, my".
" iuuiubm, nnomer nastried to cross the Channel n anaeroplane of his own make, mothorIs a suffragette, and father keeps a

The Polite Conductor.
A lady, the wife of an eminentsurgeon, happened to be the sole oc-

cupant of a horso bus that was slowlyclimbing tho Piccadilly hill. A motorbus passed, and the conductor of Itsaw fit to Indulge In pointed andpleasantry. The conductor oftne horse bua made no effort to re-
ply, and the lady, to assuage his feel-Inn- s

as be rather savagely punchedner ticket, said:
.J'"8 J?60" ,to have the l" t

The reply was:
"Yea. ma'am, as you vulgarly putsn, he do." Manchester Guardian.
Tho first process of making sodaon an extensive scale was discoveredy Nicholas Lebluno, a ranch chem- -

" .ihls

Pink Eve, Kolzootic
Shipping Fever
5 Catarrhal Fever.

Chemlstaand filKHFN U.S. I.
8.18. """I

Lovlng One's Work.
If a man dtjesn't love his work, he

had better et something else to do.
But the trouble Is that such people
will hardly love any kind of work.
The trouble is in them. They lack
Intelligence. If they knew enough
to know good work they would soon
learn to love It. ' The manual train-
ing scheme has this in view to sur-
round the Job a man is doing with
such intelligence and taste as will
make it attractive to him.

"The man who Is in love with his
job gets more contentment out of
life than ny other," says Brander
Matthews; and he gets a great part
of his contentment In doing' his work
right. No man can love his .work
who shirks. No man can bo content-
ed who Is dishonest about his work.
This is shirking or doing it negli-
gently. So these things always go
together honest work, contentment
and love of the job.

Although the steamship Is a
old there are still more than
sailing vessels on the high seas.

MUST BELIEVE IT.

Every Reader Will Concede t lie Truth
of This Statement.

One who suffers with backache or
any form of kidney trouble wants a
cure, not merely 'temporary benefit,
iter. Maxwell 8. Rowland, of Tom's

River, N. J., makes a
statement in this con-
nection that is worth
attention. Says he:
"I was suddenly tak-
en with anttack of
kidney trouble, bad
severe pains In my
back and loins and
was generally ran
down. Doctors were
cot helping me, so I
began using Doan's
Kidney Pills. They
brought tne prompt
relief, and as 1 con--
tinned taklnn thorn

the pains la my back disappeared and
tne Kidneys were restored to normal
condition."

Remember the name Doan's. Sold
by all dealer. 50 cenU a box.

Co., Buffalo, N. X.

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Trade and

Market Reports.

H. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review
of trntlo Bays:

.Further progress la malting In
trade expansion and llnancial con-
ditions are more settled. The re-
ports from the leadintr trade circles
are so uniformly favorable as to
leave no question of doubt as to the
widespread character of the revival.
It is probably within due bounds to
say that nt no previous period of
its history has the wealth of the
t'nited States made a better showing
of growth than it is mulling at the
proHrnt time.

The maintained hlph costs of wool
and cotton add complications to the
merchandising of textiles and tend
to force irregular production, yet
merchants agree that the demand is
broadening in distributing channels,
just as it has been expanding in pri-
mary centers for some weeks. Stocks
in retnllers' hands are reduced and
trder for fall have been so conserva-
tively placed that the rush of im-
mediate delivery of seasonable mer-
chandise forces higher price ' and
Jobbers are asking that orders for
deliveries in December be pet ahead.
Premiums are being offered for
quick delivery of several kinds of
knit goods. Prices ore marked up
dally ond are already nt a high
level, although rot tip to 1907.

Improved conditions are still re-
ported In tho footwear ninrket. but
some lines continue neglected.
Heavy staples ore selling well.
Heavy trading characterizes tho
packer hide market, with branded
hides for solo leather purposes par-
ticularly active. Trading in solo
leather has Improved appreciably.

Wholesale Markets.
New York. Wheat Receipts,

328,700 bunh.; exports, 85,118.
Spot irregular; No. 2 red, 123c. ask-
ed, domestic elevators No. 2 red,
1.22 asked f. o. b. afloat; No. 1

Northern Duluth, 1.15 nominal
f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 hard winter,
1.21 Mi nominal f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Spot steady; No. 2, B9c.
elevator, fi9'6 delivered nnd OS'.i
f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 703
nominal. Option market was with-
out transactions, closing nt 'Vic ad-
vance. December closed 69 Vi, May
closed 68T.

Oats Spot quiet; mixed 26 (ft 32
lbs., nominal; natur.al white, 20$!
32 lbs., 44fe46; clipped white, 31
42 lbs., 46(48.

Eggs Firm; receipts, 9,495.
Western extra firsts, 28 30c.

Poultry Alive dull; Western
chickens, 13c; fowls, 13;
turkeys, 1215. Dressed irregu-
lar; Western chickens, broilers,
15ffi21c; fowls, 12V2&13; spring
turkeys, 1S& 19.

Philadelphia. Wheat Firm, but
quiet; contract grade October, 113

115c.
Corn Quiet, but steady; No. 2

yellow for local trade, 69 ti 69 Vic
Oats Quiet, but Bteady; No. 2

white natural, 464CV3C
Butter Firm; fair demand; ex-

tra Western creamery, 33 Vic; do.,
nearby prints. 35.

Eggs Firm; good demand; Penn-
sylvania and other nearby firsts, f.
c, 31c at mark; do., current re-
ceipts, in returnable cases, 29 at
mark; Western firsts, f. c, 31 Bt
mark; do., current receipts, 2527
at mark.

Cheese Firm; good, demand;
New York full creams, choice. 16 Vi

do., fair to good, '15 Vi

16.
Live Poultry Steady; fair de-

mand; fowls, 12 (!il 4 Vic; old roost-
ers, 1011; spring chickens, 2 (si

14V: ducks, old. 1213; do.,
spring, 131il4.

Malt iinore Wheat Spot 1 1 6c. ;

October, 1.12V ; November and De-

cember, 1.12 Vi. Demand was fair
and prices improved as tho day
progressed. At the mid-dn- y call
spot was quoted at 116c; October
and November, 1.13 V4. and Decem-
ber, 1.12. Sales, 5,000 bush. De-

cember, 112 2,000 October
No. 2 red. 1.16; 15,000 January,
1.12; 10,000 December, 1.12;
5,000 January, 1.12.

Corn Spot, 67 c; new, 64;
year, 62 63; January, 62 Vi

62. Prices hardened after the
opening and at the second call year
was quoted at 63Q 63V4C

. Oats We quote: White, No. 2,
as to weight, 45 fa 45 Vic; do., No.
3, as to weight, 43(a44Vi; do., No.
4, as to weight, 41 Vi 42 Vi- - Mixed,
No. 2. 42Vi43c; do.. No. 3, 41
41 M.

Hay We quote, per ton: No. 1

timothy, largo bales. $17.60;. do.,
small blocks, $17.50; No. 2 timo-
thy, as to location, $16.50017; No.
3 timothy, $14.60 ii 1 5.50; choice
clover mixed, $17(17.60; No. 1

clover mixed, $16.50 17; No. 2
clover mixed. $14 50(5 15.60; No. 1

clover. $16.50 17; No. 2 clover
$14.50 16; no grade hay, as to
kind, quality and condition, $9
12.60.

Butter We quote per lb: Cream-
ery, fancy, 32 33; creamery choice,
3031; creamery good. 27029;
creamery imitation, 2225; cream-
ery prints, 32 3 4.

Cheese We quote, jobbing lots,
per lb., 17 Vi 1 Sc.

Eggs Prices were again advanced
ono cent per dozen. Strictly fresh
eggs in light receipts. We quote,
per dozen, loss off: Maryland, Penn-
sylvania and uearby firsts 80c;
Western firsts, 30; West Virginia
firsts. 30; Southern firsts. 29; gulh-e- a,

14015.

Live' Stock. ,

Chicago. Cattle Market steady.
Steers, $5.609.10; cows. $3.60
5.25; heifers. $3.K06; bulls. $3
4.85; calves. $39.75; stockers and
feeders, $3.75 0 5.50.

Hogs Market steady to 5c. high-
er. Choice heavy, $7.50 (ell; buuh-er- s,

$7.858; light mixed, $7.40dj)
7.60; choice light, $7.40 0 7.60;
packing, $7.667.9"0; pigs, $5
7.35; bulk of sales, $7.707.85.

Sheep Market steady. Sheep.
$3 5.25; lambs, $6 7; yearlings.
$4.606.35.

Kansas (liy. Mo. Cattle Mark-
et steady to strong; stockeri weak.
Choice export and dressed beef
steers, $6.2508.50; fair to good,
$4.76 06.25; Western steers, $3.80

6.60; stackers and feeders. $3.15
0 4.80; Southern steers, $3,25 0
4.86; Southern cows, $2.60 0 3 80;
natlvo cows, $3.25 0 4.75; native
heifers. $3.1505; bulls, $2,750
8.75; calves, $3.50 0 6.75.

Hons Market 6 010c. higher.
Top, $7.80; bulk of sales. $7,86 0
7.70; heavy, $7.6507.80; packers
and butchers, $7.45 0 7.70; light,
$7.2007.60; pigs, $6.8507.

MUNTOJTB EMINENT DOCTORS AT
YOUK SKUVICE tltEE.

Not Penny to Pay For the Fullest
s Medical Examination.

j, If you are In doubt as to the cause
of your disease mall us a postal re-

questing amedicnl examination blank,
which you will nil out and return to
ns. Our doctors will carefully diag-
nose your rase, and if you can bo
cured you will he told so; ff you can-

not be cured you will be told so. You
are not obligated to us In airy way;
this advice is absolutely free; you are
at liberty to take our advice or not as
you see fit. Send to-d- for a medi-
cal examination blank, fill out and
return to us as promptly as possible,
and our emlnentdoctors will diagnose
your case thoroughly absolutely free.

Munyon's, 53d and Jefferson 8tu.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Khali We Soon Starve?
One might look upon J. J. Hill us

something of a Jeremiah or Cato,
the elder, were It not that ho usually
has a way of proving the things lie
Bays by figures. Just now he tells
us that it is quite possible that many
persons now living will feel tho pinch
of hunger. He considers that 11

things go on uh at present by the
middle of this centurv there will be
a population of L'uo.OuO.OOO souls
and not nearly enough food for them.
He is particularly pessimistic on the
wheat situation. He iiiHista that un-
less radical sters are taken soon, 40
years hence we shall have to import
400,000,000 bushels of wheat annu-
ally at a cost or $600,000,000 and
we shall not have the money to pay
for It even If It can be secured at any
price. Of course, we may eat a lot
of corn bread, but that will mean
that tho meat supply will be cut
down.

There is a way out of this difficul-
ty, but Mr. Hill Isn't supine ns to
our taking it. He wants the farmers
to educate their boys to be farmers
arid to be better farmers than any
now living. He wants the people to
take an immediate interest in the
matter of food supply, because if the
matter Is postponed much longer it
will be too late to obviate nn Im-
mense amount of suffering. Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

FornKntriiR-iiirkaTAPcn- nit

Whether from folds. Heat. Stomsrh or
i rouiMos. i apuciioe will rslleve you.ts lliiuld-pleiK- iint to takn-a- ru lmuinll-atel- y.

Try it, luc., 2ic and (Sue. at drug
stores.

Tree Tells of a Thriller.
Beerbohm Tree is always interest-

ing and entertaning, epigrammatic in
conversation and delightfully out-
spoken.

When Miss Constance Collier was
playing Roma In "The Eternal City,"
Hall Cuine was anxious to get a pow-
erful effect in a certain scene she was
taking with tho late Robert Tuber,
and the former was himself in n
vein of reminiscence.

"I once saw," said Mr. Caine, "a
very striking bit of business. The
man nicked nn the wnmnn nnd 1it- -t

her over his shoulder."
MIhh Collier Innkprl nt him In

sternation, for she would be rather a
heavy person to throw about. How-
ever, they did their best, but their
futile efforts were Interrupted by
Mr. Tree.

"That reminds me," said the actor-manage- r.

"1 saw a play In Italy once
in which the hero caught hold of the
heroine by the legs and banged her
head on tho Moor."

"S;)lendid. A magnificent idea!"
interpolated the enthusiastic author.
"What was tho play?"

" 'Punch and Judy,' " replied Mr.
Tree. Strand.

They Never Leurn.
"So William Watson, the British

poet, has married an Irish girl! WaU
son, to bo sure, has n government
position of $10 a week. Still "

The speaker, a leading member of
the Franklin Inn, of Philadelphia,
shook his head ominously.

"In the present depression of the
poetry market poets shouldn't mar-
ry." ho said. But Watson hos al-

ways been proud, unreasonably
proud, and

"Watson walked into the sanctum
of an English mngizlne editor one
dav, laid down a long ode on the
desk und said:

" 'Here's that odo I
offerel you three years ugo.'

" 'But I refused It three years
ago,' said the ' editor, turning tho
pages of the manuscript disdainfully.

" 'Yes,' Watson agreed, 'that Is
true.'

" 'Then, If I refused It, why do
you bring it back to me now?'

" 'You have had three years' ex-
perience since then," said Watson,
'nnd I thought you might have
learned by this time to tell literature
from trash." " Washington Post.

BOMB HA nil KNOCKS
Womun Oct Kid of "Coffee Ueart."

The Injurious action of Coffee on
the hciirt of many persons Is well
known by physicians to be caused by
caffeine., Tbts Is a drug found by
chemists In coffee and tea.

A woman suffered a long time with
severe heart trouble and dually ber
doctor told ber she must give up
coffee, as that was the principal cause
of the trouble. Sbe writes:

"My heart was so weak It could
not do Its work properly. My bus-ba-nd

would sometimes have to carry
me from the table, and It would seem
that I would never breathe again.

"The doctor told me tbat coffee
was causing the weakness of my
heart He said I must stop It, but
It seemed I could not give It up until
I was down In bed with nervous
prosjsratlon.

"For eleven weeks I lay there and
suffered. Finally Husband brought
borne some Post urn and I quit coffee
and started new and right. Slowly 1

got well. Now 1 do not bave any
headaches, nor those spoils with weak
heart.' We know It is Pom urn that
helped tne. The Dr. said tbe other
day, 'I never thought you would be
what you are.' I used to weigh 81
pounds and now I weigh 158.

"Postum baa done much for me
and I wo.:ld not go back to eotTee
again for any money, for 1 believe It
would aill me If ,1 kept at It. Postum
must be well boiled accoralng to di-

rections on pkg., then It bis rich
flavour and with cream la One."

Read "The Road to rVellvllle."
found In pkgs. "Tbsre's Reason."

Ever read the above letter? A aevr
one apprare from time to time. They
are jr amine, me, a4 full of bumaa
Interest.

Drinking At Meals.
One by one old and cherished Ideas

are giving way before the simple
appliances of practical test. Perhaps
no other one idea with reference to
eating habits has been more wlde
spread and more persistant than
that it is injurious to drink water at
meals. The old medical mlo against
eating beforo going to bed has been
discountenanced by the meolcni pro-
fession itself for a long time now
and It tias been repeatedly shown
that a reasonably amount of food
taken bofore retiring Is beneficial to
many nervous peoplo and Is not in
frequently a cure for insomnia.

The rule against drinking at meals
has been more persltant, but It ap
pears to be doomed, now that the
professors In the physlologiial chem
Istry department of the University of
Illinois have sot about making ex-
periments to prove the digestive val-
ue of copious draughts of water tak-
en while eating. One quart of wnter
at ench meal was the prescription
followed, and It was found that the
subject actually throve on It. Tho
theory Is that the water, diluting the
salava. "causes tho digestive fluid to
assume greater digestive activity."
Manchester 1'nlon.

Not A Business Obligation.
' "Your ceiintry owes vou a debt of

gratitude," said the admiring con-
stituent.

"Thanlis," replied Senator Sorg-
hum: "the only objection to a debt
of gratitude :; that it is never secur-
ed by tangible assets on which a man
can realize In an emergency. Wash-Ingto- n

Star.

Pnme people wonM drown with a life
prcserv- - nt In". I. 'I hrv ore the kind that
suffer from l;!mnitim nnd Neiiralria
when tlicy run .t Ilnmlins Wizard OU,
the nest of nil i;iin remedies.

ee:.

On the farina of England last vear
there were 1,49 1,089 horses employ

Be frc, once more, from thnt annoying,
racking cough. Allen's Lung Balsam give
relief when everytbmg else fails.

About $25,000 of gold is taken
from the chimneys of the I'nlted
States mints every four years.

ForCOI,IR and OKU.
Hick's CAPCnimt S tlie best remedy

rellevrs the aehintf nnd fi'verUhnens cures
the Cold nnd restores normal condition. It's
lluuld efteta luc., 26c and
60c., at drutr storei.

At ono time among the Greeks the
wearing of breeches indicated

Dr. Pierce's Plensnt Tellets regulnte and
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-conted- , tiny granules, easy to take.
Do not grie.

Salt, petroleum, matches, playing
cards are state monoplles in Greece.

Mrs. Window's Soothliif Synipfori In'Mrea

allays paiu.cures wiud colic, ttoca bottU

The Salvation Army was estab-
lished in 18fi." by General Booth.

Ftiff Neck? Hub it with Perry Davis'
J mnkiller and it will disappear like manic.Sjc, 35c. and 50c. bottles. At all dealers.

Great Britain owns more than one-ha- lf

of the world's ocean shipping.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wonlfnrd s
Sanitury Lotion. Never (nils. At druggiM.

Whooping cough kills more chil-
dren under five years of ago than
scarlet fever.

ECZEMAJOVERED HIM.

ItcliiiiK Torture? Was Beyond Words-S- lept
Only from Sheer l.'xliuiistion

Believed In i Honrs mill
Cured in a Month by I'titicuru.

"I am seventy seven years old, mi l some
years ago 1 was taken with uezenm from
he;id to fot. I was sick for six months
and what 1 suffered tonuue could net tell.
1 could not sleep day or night hcr.uise of
that dreadful itching; when I did Ktep it
wus from sheer exhaustion. I ,h one
muss of irritation; it was even in my scalp.
The doctor's medicine seemed to make me
worse and I was almost out of my mind. I
got a set of tho L'uiicura Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent. I nted them persistently
for twenty-fou- r hours. That night I slept
like an infant, the hist solid night's sleep
I hud had for six months. In a month I
wIm cured. W. Harrison Smith, Mt. Kisco,
N. V., Fub. 3, 1908."

Potter Druu 4 Chem. Corp., Sole Props,
of Cuticuru Kvmedies, Boston, Mass.

The speed of Russian express
trains Is about 20 miles an hour.

B. N. V. 4,

All Who
Would Etyoy

good health, with its blessings, must un-

derstand, quite clearly, that it involves the
question of right living with all the term
implies. With proper knonledgo of what
is best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy-

ment, of contemplation and of effort may
be made to contribute to living aright.
Then the use of modicines may be dis-

pensed with to advantage, but under or-

dinary conditions in many instances a
simple, wholesome remedy may be invalu-

able if taken at the proper time and the
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that it is
alike important to present the subject
truthfully and to supply the one perfect
laxative to tiiose desiring it.

Consequently, the Company's Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Srtna gives general
satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects
buy the genuine, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale
by all leading druggists.

Consfipafion
"For mf alna years I suffered with chronic

aonstlpaUoa and during this ami 1 had lo take
sn lnectloa of warm water once every as hours
before I eoald have an action oat my bowels.
Happily I tried Caacareu, and today I am well
man. Daring- - the nine yean before I aaed
Caacareu I suffered ante Id misery with Internal
piles. Tbaaks to yon. 1 am Ires from all tkal
this morning. Von can ate tbta la behalf of
suiferiug bnmaalty. B. P. Fisher, koaooke. III

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Tasta Good.
Io(lood. Never hlckea.Waskn. or (irlpe.
10a.ZSo.90o. Nerer soM In bulk. The tea-el- n

tnbmt stnmpod C C C. Uiuntsteed to
cue or your money back. KM

from womnn's ailments nre invited to write to the nrtinei nnd
addresses here given, for ixisitive proof that Lydia K. I'inkliain's
Vegetable I'nnipmnd iIoom cure ienialc ills.

Titmiir Itmnnvvd.
Cblnifn, III. ..Mi,. Alvona Sterling, 11 Lang.

lion Street.
Un.ll.-v- , Inri.-- Vr. Mut Frr.
Kin.v, Ht lis Olfford Beamnii
Hc.itl. V.V- .- Mm. S. .(. ll.irl.iT.
(.'"riemllvillc, N.V. -- Mrs. Win. Bonehton.
I'liH'iiinsti.l i. --.Mis. W.K Hnii.li.TI'jistrlew Ar
Mllwitukw. Wis.. Mrs. Km urn litis, M3 1st

M., (termini.

C'lnuige of l,lf.B)utli Mend. In. .."lu. Fiad Ortia, 1014 9.
.'lf:veltn Si n'- t.

Koali, Kentnkv. Mrs. t.lr.rin Holland.
llr.s.kHel.l. M'..Mr. Kiirali Loiudgiiout. JOT

S. Market St.
PatiTi.ii. N t-s. Wm 8omerll!, lfl!J

Hamburgh Aviiiino.
rbiU.l.Oi.liU, !.. .Mrs. K. E. (larrett, 2407

(fiirni)t StrtH-t- .

KenaVmnii, Wis. -- Mrs. Carl Pihlke.
Maternity Troubles.

Worcester, Ma s. Mrs. IKi.ylm Cntil, 117
SoulliBato Slrcet.

Indianapolis, tii'l. Mrs. A. I. Anderson, lJO
K. I'ratt Street,

nieltun, I's.-- Mis W. R. P.w.ler.
Atwrater Station, n..Mi s. Ant .ii Miinlhnnpt

lhlo. Mrs. IS. I!. . al.
Gilbert Avsiunv

Monad ore. )li in. M rs, I.o" Muric's, Ilox 131.
K.'Wittville. N.V. Mrs. A.iiii.- -.
Johnstown, N Y. Mis. Homer N Soam.m, 10?

K. Main Strent.
Ilurtouview , Id.M.Mrs. I'eter I.anrnbalio.

Avoid Operations.
Hsmpstead, Md. Mrs. Jos. II. Hnn lT
Adrian, (la. lMta V. Hmirv, Kotite Vo. 3.
IoJiaimwlls, 11. V. I'lner, & South

Addison Street.
Iiulsvllle. Ky.-- Sun le..l',.M Fonrtli St.
South West Harbor, M ono - Mrs. Lillian

Kohblni, Mt. Iie.ert I.ieht Sutton.
Detroit, Mich. -- Mrs. Frodil Koseuau, KM

Moldrum Avonuu, German.

Orgnnfc. nlsplneernents.
Moiler, Ills. Mrs. M iry Hall.
Ligonler, lud.-M- rs. KliraWood.lt F.l X0.4
Melbourne, Iowa. Mis. Clara Walerinann.

K. F. I). No. I.
Bsrdstown, Kt. Mrs. .losph Hall,
l.ewlston, Msinu. Mrs. Ileury Cloutter, 60

Olford Street.
Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs. John (I. Moldan,

'.'115 Socond SI t"t, V
Shamrock, Vo. Juste, Ham. K. F. II. No. 1;

Itux '.
Marlt.m, N.J. -- Mrs. Goo. Jurdv, Route, No. 3,

Hos 40.
Chester, Ark. -- Mrs. Klla Wool.
Ocilla, Oa. Mrs. T. A. Crlbb.
I'eudletou. In. I. .Mrs. Mar Marshall, It. R. 41.
Cambrt.igo, Neb.-M- rs. N..dll

to
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Hooks.. eot to btfttuly suMMrs aud
WW ewnedia lue nsU wu, imTa

suae MiHiri ores i.wu lor ifc.ia. Voe bunas
nod 4 lilre. W, U.

rubUc.l tfuu ui Ire.
U. at urilwe,

Pnlnflil Verinds.
Oo.hen. T. 1'sllon. ttniite No. 3.
Chicago, 111. Mrs Win. Tally. 47, AT.
l'.iw i'sw, Mich Kmtiitt Innper.

Mich. Mrs. Hurt l,o,l, K. F. D.
No. it ; caraof l. A. S;oiln n.

(.n"e.-vllle- . Miss.-M- m, .1. .lours.
Cine iiiiih.ii, Ohio Mrs. Flora Abr, i:u2 F.rnlt

Stleet.
t'levei.,1 ,1, Ohio -- Atira I.lzcle Htelgar. C3I0

Kl.l Avenue, S K
W, !,.. II... 'a ,M,s. Mapfie I,
He,.' lt-.-

,
Mll -- Mis. I.uu llllllinl,

Ilinlluld, a -- Mrs. Miivine W.li.llo.

Herrin. Ill Mrs Ci.a'. I'olkel.
Wlnebe-l-i- . I:,. -- Mm. Mnv Meal.
Iner. Inil... Mi.. Vi. ri..,. It F. IV No. I.

)l. r'li,. YV. s. Fold, In: l.ant- -
(lowne Si

Mas..-M- rs. Francs Field
Street.

flat Vo. M s. Anna Wallace.
Ohio.. Ms.. !'::. Mi. h.iel. K.F.P1.

Duyt-m- , Ohio. -- Mrs. In H.,le, llol lift, Na-
tional M.llMry no-- .

I.ebniioii. I'a. Mis. 11 ar t L. Kiltie, Wi I. ch-
ina n Street.

SvUes, n. -- Minnie Hall.
l)eti oit,Mich. .Mrs.

,st- Otnrlnn Trout, I...
Iiid. Mrs. Syi. li. .lerauld. HA S.

h Sliet.
Gatdii er, S. A. W illiams. R. F.

I. No. 14 ; II. 11 :w.
bi 1. I'n.-M- rs. Cbas Itr.ell, 2407 N.

t.aruM Stieet.
l'.D.l.

I'eiioile
Conn. ..Mrs. Kna ii..novan. Roa

Idalio. Mrs. Karhol .lol.nsrm.
Koeklan.t. Will Voui.t;, G Col- -

11111 Avrniie.
Seotf, Johnson. R.F.t. 1.
I "ait. 11. 1:11 F. It. Slllltl.. Ill l.lm M.
Ens. I'a - Mr.. .1 T, Umllteb, H. N...7.
I!...-'-- Fall 1. la - .Mrs. W. 1. II. od, 2100

Mrs. I. A. Dunham, lios 152.
Fort llr.nte:, Mar.tlllio Sbatto
Kat Karl I'a. -- Mis, Aii;..stus I.V..11. U.F.II.2.
Vienna, V. a. Mrs. Kiiiiiih Wbuuluu.

Oronoo, M...nMiii. M.ie
Ciii.d. ii. ;..l.-..l- rs. Ttil.e Watstis, 431 Liber-

ty reel.
.losepii, ,K, ,.. Alice II airman.
I'hil ..ielphi ,, I'a. :,rs. J. dm .lulilli-ton- , 210

Si' St t.
rhrlst ana, i,.,n.-M- rs y.n-- t Wood, K. F. D.

No. :i.
Teen, Ada Yo l;i2 Fleston.
(iranitoville. rs. Cbas. llieWiv, It.F.D.

women are only a few of thousands of living witnesses of
the of Lydia K. Hnkhain's 'ep;etal)le Ynnouiil to cnie
diseases. Not one of these women ever received compensation in any
form for the use of Iheir names in this advertisement ttt are will-
ing that wo refer to them heeause of tho pood they may
do suffering women prove that K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is a reliable and honest mcdieinc, and that tho
statements made in our regarding its are the
truth and nothing but the

s ' 1 ' .'111 J V H VTTPI Pains

As we get older the blood becomes slu'i' ish, the
and joints stiffen and aeh.es and pains take-easier- .

Sloan's Liniment quickens the blood, li:
up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or

astonishing promptness.

, Proof that it is Best for Rheumatism.
Mrs. II. niKin,if Mann's N. i, w," Please send n Sloan's rhenm.itiMii an--

is the best reiiK-tl- I over knew for I lan't without it.''

Also for Stiff Joints.
Mr. Mi Whkf.ifr. :mo Morris Ave., Iliriiiincli ini Ah . t"I am (jlacl to say that Sloan's l.initm nt has tlonv ti.. rr- ..: )

joints than anything I have "icj.''

f
is, the qiekest and remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Hruises
and Insect Stings.

I'rlco l5c, COc, and $1.00 at All Dcalors.
Krnil for bluHii's Krf lti.uk mi Horses.

EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
ESQ

Receipts from Canal shipping
tbe llrst nine nionthu of

amounted to 7,768,000, agalnm
l,(.L'0,000 in and 117,268,-00- 0

1)107.
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Danif.i. Choice. K.F.I).,
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FURS
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irMr3

'FeeUen, Tallew, Beeewaa. filanag,
CeWen Seal,! T allow Keel ), May Aanle.
WOd Cins.r. ete. We an denleni

..lifc.hl hi l8Wr-"O- set s emtwy in
LetiiwuV and cea de Welter ear yen lhaa
lees tr iisnaiimoa nrtckua Pi......
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poos ha ted itapaiof toes.

m. babol & Sons,
117 I. Ksrket !. LOUIIVUK. RT.
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Paper-Hange- rs & Pointers
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PATEfiTSiLSa
iT--S TtiompsoD's Eye Water

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mor gnoda brtntato--r wl fwtr ookm ihtui vnT etbr d?. Ona lOe. pnka aulort all Mbar. Tb7 4 In tktiA Uf totter iha aet mt dr To
ui Ui igp rumul wliWul lilUi ai. UtiW Iwr tn UxhMlli w Uja. aOM wmI UU VtMun. MOhUuK AIUI U CO iHlkU.


